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This report should be made in duplicate-one copy retained by the District Clerk, and the other forwarded to the County Superintendent
iIJ),IDed!ately after the annual meeting.

_/' The County suverintendent is Instructed not to appropriate· school moneys to districts whose reports have not been made out and
<' transmitted, as required by law.

~
.... ..........*School District Jv'o. ftr:
County ............. of. ........... . . ....... ... ~
..........
......................... ......,.......... ....................................................................................................
........... 7 .......
State of Kansas, for the year ending June 30, 1891. .Made under official oath, and trdnsmitted to the County Superintendent,
A. D. 1891. ,
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ANNUAL ~PORT of
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of ~~ j7'Jistri~~ .No./(!
~
.........................................................~ ............ Cou_nty, Kansas.

the w:r1f

.!¾1.~~fcr.~ of schools of a city the name of the city should be written before the word" district."

If of schools ID a joint diltricl, the word .. joint should be written before

OENSUS OF SCHOOL PO~ULATION.
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In cities of the first or second class, the school census may be accepted by the County Superintendent, upon affidavit of the Clerk of the
Board of Education, without making the above enrollment.
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